
pert that tto coat wo«M to psoMht 
tin. At leaat this toa toan tto «• 

[htmhw loag •(* Iw< to ettoa 
sscti mm and tto plan at tto («braf 
department of •crirateM toa toaj 
to tow several tore* a*p»itoniit sta- 
tion* ar tmauto vartot parti of tto 
aatioa and ton train man to tto toat 

out ovar tto euaatij whdrover they 
Map to 4nmiM. 
Bo important a factor deoa tto na- 

branch of iu'work that it toa ahray* 
bam willlnf ta fnrnMi ttoaa traiped 
am to famine at one-toff ttoir eoatJ 
tto countWa tmlin tto muiitof 
one-half 
Ttora ia .no denying tto fact tto* 

wtora tto people haw had occaiint1 
to profit hp tto >niww of a good 
farm agent far any )e?gth of period, 
sap ttoaa or fov roar*, that ttoaa 
particular comtiaa tow shown a 

aurtod increase in production* 01 tto 
farm, la fact tto awrage layman 
tnorin»r over tto-atate-on eur high- 
way* caa detect the difference in 
{prminr a» to panes from a aection 
where a farm agent has been at work, 
far any reasonable length of time to 
a taction that toa continued to follow 
to tto beaten paths of unr father*. 
Hb- ' 1 "I 

Vaccinate Your Dwg* 
Tto County Board of Health at Ha 

regular meeting tto ftaat Monday in 
Sept. pa**ed • resolution Vequiring 
that all dog* ia tto county be vacci- 
nated agatoat hydrophobia. Dr. R. 
J. Banks, wtrriAry surgeon, of thia 
city, has been sera red to do this works 
He will furnish tto vaccine, a tag and 
a certificate of vaccination for $1.M 
par dog. This is the only safe way 
to protect dogs from contracting hy- 
drophoMa aa ratord* show that It 
Makes them practically immune. All 
owners of dogs are expected to com. 
ply with tto requirement of tto coun- 
ty health board aa soon aa poaaible. 

Visitor* Ghm Hwarty »»wp- 
ti#a 

The 2M awnhtn of the Winston- 
Salefn tond will toar were given * 
Imrti welcome by MM people M 
they pelted through nor eKy la*t 
VedntnUy afternoon. "At the oat- 
•kirti of the eKjr the travel worn pet- 
ty wae net by a delegation .of Mount 
Afery ritiien* liM>< by Gee. K. Snow, 
secretary of the KI want. Club, and 
on their arrival they were guild 
wtth rounde of applause aa their can 
were fuM la the itreet iffwWi 
Mu VU. BMm Hotel hkwk (U— H iMUl ^»eg|W nowi IT" * IJWI W Ml 

addreee of welenme was delivered by 
Kdw, M. Liarille >* the W 
•erved wtth refreshments whleh in- 

eluded good apple rider, watermelon 
aad eald drink*. TV party spent 
aheat aa kt*r to the eKy, leering to 
ttow to take anppar at Mowtafei Pub 
InilHta. IM whleh paint Day went 
t» Akin aad ipsat the alrfct 

A Meting of al totwattod to the 

A mmt has had baaaa yaepaisd hi 
•taw and la this box «m ylM< 

the km VM a copy of tlM m Wta- 

stea fcl— Dailies. TIM Mmm JUrj 
Mews, a MM*, two kyma hooks, • Met 
ef tkt m«mlisiskl» of |W church, the 
architect ef the MUhf, and tit* 

M (tart the new church has attained. 

During the set eke in dMt, afternoon 
more than It,000 was rabarrlM to 

the baildiag fn4 of the church. 

Several ritiiena from Pilot Moon- 
tain are this week standing federal 
eoart at Danrille where they are ap- 
pearing as witnesses against the 
fcaa* of bank robbers who bat Mar 
broke into the Pamirs Beak at Hot 
Mountain and wars later arresM in 
Daarille for other like Likais. la 
their raid at PBet Mountain they so- 
cured $m in s*afl change trvm the 
Farmers Bank, at the uat time 
carrying off a boat |200 of the town 
funds that ware deposited in the 
bank's vaah. On the saaie night they 
entered the poet office and-carried off 
»7ft0 In money and stamps. Tha lots 
roots in ad by the bank #ak soeersd 
by iasurance and tha governmeat4a- 
Imbaraed the poetmster. while tha 
town had to hear ita lost. 

W. M. Matthew*, cashier af the 
Tanners Bank, attended the trial and 
identified same of the money sacks. 
W. W. Bedman. the postmaster. To- 
tlfffnan 8. L. Lawrence and Zeb 
Hatcher ware 

* 
also witnissss. Mr. 

Hatcher saw the- robbers in Pilot 
Montain the aftemaoa before tha 

robbery aad waa called apoa ta Iden- 
tify thetn 

A » pedal term «f Surry Superior 
Court will convene at Dobann naxi 

Monday to contiiw far two aasVi 
for the trial of chril eases aaljr. 
Juror* are expected to answer to (M 
names an the first day ftf chart. 

Loom Truck WU Caa,hf 
Hauling Liquor 

Tka Chevrolet track cnpfevad (Mi 
toby Scott mm weeks a»» by the 
officer® was (old at public auction 

la*t Saturday and boocfet by the «* 
tor and ll»ht department, brtn gr- 
in* Mtl Tt The Stnart Motor Co 
bad a lain o» H for WOO, and tfea re- 
mainder of the money went into tha 
school fond of tba> county. 11m 
track was eaptared and confiaaatai 
whan Scott was as-restad for traaa* 

porting Hquor in it. 

/ fc*^s Wi-paUW \ 
/ Charlie Brannoch, mechanic at 

Bailey's shad, is ia a acriooa rendition 
at Mania Manorial hoapital Ml aw- 

g.iAji, a m. 
' 

Sunday »"rnint O. B. Weth wfll 
Were fhia city far St. Petersburg, Fla. 

and O. B. will make aa Urtniit aa 
to Jut how lout k^«fl fetey away 
fram Nooat Airy. At praart k» la 
not laaaing until Sunday and this 
fact U perhapa eoupled with ika tarn- 
taat that ha la mow making aoeh a 
pad km la—tba B*ty mm contest 

and Haywwod M arritt an having an 
rxfittng race and 0. B. erpecta to atay 

thiaka ha haa a fair ehaaca to win 
alnea thari la na Australian ballot 

system Mug aaad this time. 
Mr. Webb haa a larg* number ef 

frienda who regret to aaa him Vaara. 

During hia stay In Mount Airy Ma 
buaineaa relation* with oor |Mpla 
have mad* him additional frienda tad 
the city la hia leaving will low a 

citizen who haa always joined heart- 
ily in every progressive more for the 
uplift of the community. He I* • 

Shriner, loyal supporter of the Bap- 
tist Church and enthusiastic Kiwan- 
ian, and la Chairman of the Republi- 
can executive committee of lurry 
Coonty. 

Coedbye, O. B„ we wiah you god 
luck and trust you can fill yoar 
treasure chart with Florida gold. > 

Granite Employ** to Enjoy , 

Celebrating tb* tttli year of the 
eontinnone tpmtiw of the grantee 
industry In thi* rity the nriow gran- 
it* compMiM hare joined 'a a new- 
mmt ami WiU on Saturday girt a free 
hatbecne and ptrnic to all the granite 
cnilloyeea and (Mr faa*U-e*. Card* 
of admission to the ground* -aa»e «1- 
ri ady been iMoed to tho*-> entitled. to 
the benefit of einpMynient at tho 

quarry and it i< expecteJ that 
penom will be aerced. 
The barbecue grrimdt will ha In the 

prore beyond the big abed * here BOO 
poonds of beef and 12 pig* will ba 
roasted over the pita for the occasion, 
hi addition t* this there will ba on 

I band far the guest* 1,700 wafbiiea, 
000 largn pick!**, 8,300 bottlea of soft 
drinks. 1,100 b.ttk-i of Beroe. and 

I cab**. cracknr*. candy, lemonade and 

j - A braes ban*will furnish «n«»*lr for 
the nrcaaion end an interesting pro- 

is being arranged fcr the day/ 
x:- 

W. Lindeey, owner of 
Woolea Wile, recently aold bit entire 

»aga In 
that property la the Mill- 

Woolen Mills of Charlotte. The 
new owners wycl to continue to 

i n)itnn(|ften *ihnh*r cloths ind mif 
find tt'neeeeaary to eperate two shifta 
to flB their order* The 
tlon waa alyH $ It.000. Sr. 
haa n«t dectted wb*l ltaa of 
he will engage In bat will 
to Make bis fcon» In tbla c*y 

Prompt, Efficient Service 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
i 

PHONE 53 

HERE ARE SIGNS OF A 
FARM AGENT 

"The Advance Will Not Be Cut- 

fte Grade M Not Be Changed!" 
Thi* is General Manager RICHARD A PATTERSON'S PLEDGE to the 

of tke Tobacco Grawm Cooperative 

Last week Mr. Petterson. with the banker*' valuation expert!, made a w®*®* 
of the markets in Eastern North Caroline end from them he 

u*n the Federal Intermediate Credit Beak* will continue Ite support of the AssooaU 
to hold the price of tobacco up. 

Growers who will receive* full value this season have pooled C°*~ 
ditions responsible for low prices on auction flooia are bound to sdjustJeter. Tne tobacco which is marketed in an orderly way will be the tobacco which will show s 
profit when this adjustment comes. 

What is the Association Going To Do? 
READ ML PATTERSON'S REPLY TO THIS QUESTION t 
* 

"TW AsewleHee is to do jwrt what it ku Asa* mm —irn'iil'iB Pw> 

vi<U fqr *« |row«r « urrio. •Drporafloa wkich will wUi ktoi to oisitot Ms toWcco 

to mm ontorljr way. UNLESS AND UNTIL THE GROWER A*D THE BUSINESS 

MAN AVAIL THEMSELVES OP, THIS SERVICE. NO POWER BENEATH THE 
BLUE CANOPY OF HEAVEN CAN PO ANYTHING ABOUT THE LOW PRICES 

THE CROWERS ARE NOW RECEIVING. 
' 

v « * ! - 

m 

The Tobacco Growers 


